Contact Us

Dr. C. K. Baiju

Director (In-Charge)

Directorate of Mining and Geology,
Kesavadasapuram,
Pattom Palace P.O.,
Thiruvananthapuram - 695004
Kerala, India.

Phone and Fax: +91 471 2447429

Phone: 0471-2556119, 0471-2447184, 0471-2556939

Email: director.dir.dmg@kerala.gov.in

OTHER KEY OFFICIALS

Shri C K Baiju, Deputy Director I and Additional Director (i/c)
Contact Us

Phone: 0471-2447429

dir.dmg@kerala.gov.in

Shri K N Raman Namboothiri, Deputy Director II

Phone: 0471-2447429

dr.dmg@kerala.gov.in

Shri. Sivadasan EK, Sr. Administrative Officer

Phone: 0471-2556119

dr.dmg@kerala.gov.in

Shri. P. S. Sunil, Administrative Cum Accounts Officer

Phone: 0471-2447184

dr.dmg@kerala.gov.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone and email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directorate</td>
<td>Directorate of Mining &amp; Geology, Kesavadasapuram, Pattom Palace P.O., Thiruvananthapuram - 695004.</td>
<td>0471-2556119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax: 0471- 2447429
Contact Us

director.dir.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office,
Thiruvananthapuram

The Geologist,
District Office,
Department of Mining & Geology,
Kesavadasapuram,
Pattom palace PO,
Thiruvananthapuram-695 004

0471-2442055

geo.thi.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office,
Kollam

The Geologist,
District Office,
Department of Mining & Geology,
Kesavanikethan,
Asramam,
Kollam
Pin 691 002

0474- 2749044

geo.kol.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office,
Pathanamthitta

The Geologist,
District Office,
Department of Mining & Geology,
Mini Civil Station,
Contact Us

04862-225480
geo.idu.dmg@kerala.gov.in
District Office,
Alappuzha
The Geologist,
District Office,
Department of Mining and Geology
Mni Civil Station,
1st Floor,
Cherthala P.O.,
Alappuzha

0478-2821616
geo.ala.dmg@kerala.gov.in
District Office,
Ernakulam
The Geologist,
District Office,
Department of Mining & Geology,
Civil Station,
Kakkanadu PO,
Kochi

0484-2422354
geo.ern.dmg@kerala.gov.in
District Office, Thrissur
The Geologist, Department of Mining & Geology, Mini Civil Station, 1st Floor, Chempookavu, Thrissur, Pin 680 020
0487-2320677
geo.thr.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office, Malappuram
The Geologist, District Office, Department of Mining & Geology, Mini Civil Station, Manjeri PO, Malappuram, Pin 676 121
0483-2760695
geo.mal.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office, Palakkad
The Geologist,
Contact Us

District Office,  
Department of Mining & Geology,  
Municipal Shopping Complex,  
T.B.Road,  
Palakkad-  
Pin 678 014  

0491- 2527196  

geo.pal.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office,  
Kozhikode  

The Geologist,  
District Office,  
Department of Mining & Geology,  
The Bay END Floor,  
‘C’ Block of Civil Station,  
Kozhikode  
Pin 673 020  

0495-2371918  

geo.koz.dmg@kerala.gov.in

District Office,  
Wayanad  

The Geologist,  
District Office,  
Department of Mining & Geology  
PBM Building,  
Meenangadi,  
Wayanad  
Pin 673 571
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Us</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04936-249124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:geo.way.dmg@kerala.gov.in">geo.way.dmg@kerala.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Office, Kannur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Geologist, District Office, Department of Mining &amp; Geology, Civil Station, E-Block, Kannur Pin 670002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0497-2700106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:geo.kan.dmg@kerala.gov.in">geo.kan.dmg@kerala.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Office, Kasaragod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Geologist, District Office, Department of Mining &amp; Geology, E-Block, 2nd floor, Civil Station Vidya Nagar, Kasaragod Pin 671 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04994-256770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:geo.kas.dmg@kerala.gov.in">geo.kas.dmg@kerala.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Us

Kerala Mineral Squad,
(Southern Region)
The Geologist,
Department of Mining & Geology,
Kesavadasapuram,
Pattom palace PO,
Thiruvananthapuram-695 004

0471 2556119
geo.kmssr.dmg@kerala.gov.in

Kerala Mineral Squad,
(Northern Region)
The Geologist
Kerala Mineral Squad (NR),
6th Floor of 'B' Block,
Civil Station,
Kozhikode-20.

0495 2373031
geo.kmsnr.dmg@kerala.gov.in
The Geologist,
Kerala Mineral Squad (Central Region)
Department of Mining and Geology,

Secod Floor

Civil Station, Ayyanthol, Thrissur-680003

0487-2363135

geo.kmscr.dmg@kerala.gov.in